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N SALUTE TO

GREET iMARBLEHEAD

:

New Training Ship for Nava!
Militia Expected in Har-b- or

Today at 5 P. M.

PyERNOR WILL BE ABOARD

Transfer From Boston and Formal
Acknowledgment of Vessel as

Headquarters Will Be Feature
of Hose Festival Week.

he- -
Seventeen guns will be fired by the

cruiser Boston about 5 o'clock this aft-
ernoon in honor of Governor Withy-com- e,

who will arrive on the cruiser
Marbjehead, which will replace the
Boston as training ship for the Oregon
Naval Militia. This may be the last
official salute to be- fired by the Bos-
ton, as the Government expects to dis-
pose of her for merchant service.

In the new training ship, week-en- d

oruises will be made, for the Marble-hea- d

is seaworthy, while the Boston
has not stirred from Portland harbor
snnce a cruise to Coos Bay in July,
1911. This prospect is expected to
nrovA a Knur to recruitine: in the naval

Vmilitia.
Lieutenant Commander G. F. Blair.
"sje naval militia, and Ensign Jett

arrive on the Marblehead, having
JT the trip on her from San Fran- -

'cVTb. Governor Withycombe ana
George White expect to

board the Marblehead at Astoria this
morning and proceed up the river with
the cruiser. The Boston probably will
be sent from Portland to the Bremer-
ton yards.

The Marblehead will find permanent
anchorage south of the Madison bridge,
near the foot of Jefferson street, on
frontage owned by the city. The cere- -

in which the ship will be taken
v the state will be a feature or

; Festival. The chanee of
by the naval militia will not
before that time.

luTrcruiser Boston was in touch by
ireless with the Marblehead yester- -

1 av and was informed that the latter
ship expected to reach Astoria by dark

tana remain mere over niKni.
The Marblehead, like the Boston, is
$ruiser of the third class. It is not

tas largre as the Boston, but is of
design and is speedier. It made

from San Francisco under its
irteam. a feat probably impossible

Boston in its present condition,
i Both. Bhips saw service in the Spanish- -

American War. The Boston was a
member of the "White Squadron" on
the Atlantic preceding the war with
Spain, and in that war was a unit of
Admiral Dewey's, fleet, participating- in
the famous battle at Manila Bay.'

The Marblehead was a member of
ral Sampsons fleet in the block- -

nCuba. Later it was in service
."irPacif ic Coast and for a time'Xa member of the same fleet as the

BoSoii' and has been used for several
years as a training ship for the naval
militia in California.

The Marblehead was built in the City
Point Works, .of Boston, and was put
In commission April 2, 1894. It has a
complement of 40 men and cost $674,000.
bill cruiser is 257 feet loner and 37- -

loot beam, and 2070 tons displacement.
. It haara speed of 18.44 knots and a bat- -
Very 1 eight four-inc- h guns and three

rapid-fir- e guns.

WILEY KEPT BUSY

y.PAIRS TO MINNESOTA BEING
ERSEEN PERSONALLY.

f Tfr-t- r Schedule on Flavel-Californ- la

Boats In Et Tomorrow and
Chances in Trains Arranged.

One of the busiest marine men of the
Coast undoubtedly is C. W. Wiley, ma-

rine superintendent of the Great North-
ern Pacific Steamship Company and
the-Grea- t Northern Steamship line. He
has "not been seen at headquarters of-

fices in the Pittock block for weeks.
.U lu Ilia lan I. i' L .wivii(g I ' v miimi i j

after the repairs on the steamship
At; ....... . t: .. i .. n AnA- -.tijiiurouia, air aa.it. a lauviau. ivuiing to the latest word received from
him, no time has been set for tho com-
pletion of the overhauling and installa-
tion of new machinery, and no decisive
action is known yet as to the cargo of

"Hiyie ship.
irperintendent Wiley has had charge

iilre preparations for the resumption
of Fhe ek schedulef between Flavel and San Francisco,

V which will commence tomorrow.- - Both
Vi. the Northern Pacific and Great North

ern have undergone extensive repairs
r and adjustments. The new schedule

provides for the connecting steamer
express xruin jroi Lianu I . i rn v b iirt.ii
an hour later than at present, 9:30

ciock, out tne sailing time irora a
and San Francisco and arriving

jxie are the same.
Jffivo innovations will be introduced

frfhtirrow in this service. One la the
dining car to be operated on the
steamer express, westbound, and the
other is the through sleeping-ca- r serv-
ice to be established tomorrow by the
Great Northern Railway and the North-
ern Pacific Railway in an attempt to
get more California business from Pu-
llet Sound and British Columbia terri-
tory..

MARINE IXTKlililGEXCE.

Steamer Schedule,
''DUE TO ARRIVE.

Xime. From Date.
Beaver Los Angeies. ... port
Northern Pacific. . .San Franoisco. . . .Uay Bl
F. A. San Diego June 2
Great Northern .... San Francisco. . . .Juno 2
Hose City Los.Angeles June 4
Bear .Los Angoles JuneBreakwater San Diego June 9

mJE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Harvard S. F. to L. A May 31
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . . ,J une 1
Yaie S. F. to Li. A. June 2
F. A. Kilburn .....San Diego June 3

vBeaver Los Angeles June B
Great Northern. . . . San Francisco. . .June J

Klamath - .San Diego. ...... --J una 4
Multnomah .San Diego. ..... June 6
Rose City LosAngelea June ' 8
TV a pam a San Diego June 9
Breakwater San Diego. ..... . June 10
Bear Los Angeles June 13

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. May 30. Arrived Steamers

leaver, from San Pedro via San Francisco;
Washtenaw, from San Francisco. Sald
Stfamer Argyll, for San Francisco.

Astoria. May 30. Sailed at 11 last night,
steamer Bar, for San Francisco and San
Perlro Sailed at 1 A. M., steamer Johan
Pculsen, for San Francisco. Arrived at
5::tJ and left up at 7:43 A. M.. steamer
Beaver, from San Pedro via San Francisco,
bailed at 7:-- 0 A. M.. steamer Yosemite, for
Han Diego via way ports. Arrived at 8 and
left up at 9 A. M., steamer Washtenaw,
from San Francisco. Arrived down at 4
A. M.. schooner Alumna. Arrived down at
fc:50 and sailed at 11:30 A. M.. steamer
Breakwater, for San Diego via way ports,
bailed at 12:20 P. M., gas schooner Ahwan- -

for Bandon. Arrived at 3:o0 P. id
ler Edgar H, Vance, from San Pedro.

Francisco, May 30. Sailed at 7 last

1

night, steamer Daisy, for Columbia River.
Seattle, May 80. Arrived Steamers Pres

ident, from San Diego: Restorer, fromKsqulmalt. Sailed Steamers Awa Maru
.lapajiesf . for Yokohama : La touch e and

Admiral Farraeut. for Southwestern Alaska;
Congress for tan Diego; Admiral Schley, for
ban j ranciuco,

Yokohama. May 28. Arrived Steamer
Manila Maru, from Seattle.Hongkong, May 28. Sailed Steamer

for Pan Francisco.
San Francisco. May 30. Arrived Steam-

ers Pnoenix, from Bandon; Shlnyo Maru No.
- iJapane.se). from Hongkong; Manoa. from
Honolulu. Sailed Steamers King Malcolmrfritisn. for United Kingdom; Northern
Pacific, for Astoria ; Willamette, for Grays
Harbor: Caddo, for plsagua; Admiral Dewey,
fo Seattle; ship Golden Gate, lor LnlnBay, B. C.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at ft P. M., May SO,

tmle otherwise indicated).
Northern Pacific, San Francisco for Flavel,

10 miles south of Blunts Heef.
Kllbum. Kureka for Coci Bay, five miles

north of Eureka.Porter, Everett for Monterey, 217 miles
from Everett.

Xehalem. San Francisco for Columbia, off
Yaqulna Head.

Yosemite, St. Helens, for San Francisco,
off Hceta Head.

Breakwater. Astoria for Coos Bay. D3 miles
south of tho Columbia River.VVapama, San Francisco for Redondo, 35
miles east of Santa. Barbara,Multnomah, San Pedro for San Francisco,
IS miies north of San Pedro.

Kl Segundo. Ketchikan for Seattle, 114
miles west of Seat tie.Congress, Seattle for San Francisco, off
Tatoosh.

Lurline, San Francisco for Honolulu, 187S
miles from San Francisco. May 21. 8 P. M.

China. San Francisco for- - tho Orient. 181!
miles from San Francisco, Mav 2!. 8 P. M.

Hilonian, Honolulu for San Francisco.
mlloR from San Francisco, May ILi. S P. M.

Willamette, San Francisco for Grays Har-
bor, five miles north of Point Reyes.

Asuncion, Kotchikan for El Segundo, 270
miles north of KI Segundo.

Lucas. EI Segundo for Prince Rupert, 185
miles north of El Segundo.

Topeka, San Francisco for Eureka, 26
miles north of Point Reyes.

Klamath. San Pedro for San Francisco,
20 miles south of Point Sur.

MORE WED IN DRY STATE

AUTOMOBILE SALES AL!0 ARE IN-

CREASED BV PROHIBITION.

Fewr rrinonem Are Held In Jail and
Moat of These Are Facing:

Charges of BootlesglnK.

SPOKANE, Wash., May 30. (Spe-
cial.) Fiv months of prohibition re-
veal a decided Improvement in busi-
ness and charitable conditions through-
out the country, as shown by statistics
compiled by difterent departments at
the courthouse yesterday.

The most noticeable improvement is
in the matter of automobiles.' Any nat-
ural increase in the number of automo-
biles cannot account for the extremelylarge number of new machines thisyear, it is said. In the first five months
of the year the Auditor's office has sup.
piiea licenses to practically 1000 ma-
chines more than were licensed for the
entire year of 1915.

Marriage licenses also are showing ahealthy increase thi year. For thefirst five months of 1915 there were BIS
licenses Issued, wiile in the same
period this year there have been 664.

i ne county Jail also is showlnar theeffects of prohibition. Last night therewere only 32 inmates and only two of
these were women. A year ago therewere 145 persons confined in the Jail.
Sheriff "Waller said that practically all
of the' present prisoners are being heldfor bootleersing.

PRUNE MEN MAY ORGANIZE

State Association Is Being Consid
ered by Growers.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, May 30. (Special.) Leading-
prunegrrowers of Oregon are again con-
sidering the organization of a state as-
sociation, reports the bureau of organ
ization and markets at the Agricultural
College. The association is to be made
up of community organizations that de-
sire to more closely in pro
duction and marketing.

A state organization was in existence
for several years and accomplished
much creditible and helpful work, ac-
cording to G. L. Hurd, of the college de
partment, but was allowed to go by
the board. Under the present condition
of marketing It is felt that it is nec
essary to reorganize the association.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, May 30. Maximum tempera-
ture, 61 degrees;- minimum, 4S degree.
River reading at 8 A. M., 14.4 feet; change
In last 24 hours, none. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 5 P. M.), 0.02 Inch; total rainfall
since September 1, 1915, 51.71 inches; normal
rainfall since September 1, 42.10 Inches; ex-
cess of rainfall since September 1. 1915
inches. Total sunshine May 31, 2 hours, 50
minutes. Possible sunshine. 35 hours, 24 min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea level) at
6 p. M., 29.95 Inches. Relative humidity at
noon, 53 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

fltat ofSTATION! Wta'

Baker SS'0.00!14'NW Cloudy
Boise .......... 02 O.0O,1O;N"vV Clear
Boston Rain
Calgary 4S0.0S1 NWi Rain
Chicago - 60 0.0O10 N Clear
Colfax 60 O.CXll . .W Clear
Denver 840.00 . . S Pt. cloudy
Dei Moines...... 80 0.00 . . SE KTlear
Duluth 50:0. 00. .NE Clear
Kureka ........ 54 0.OOi10';N Cloudy
Galveston S4 0.00 12 SW Clear
Helena ........ 680.8012SW Clear
Jacksonville ... 86 0.22'12'SW Cloudy
Kansas City.... fclVO.OO lO SE Clear
Los Angeles.... 0.0010ISW telear
Marshield .... t.6 0.041 . . NW Cloudy
Medford 66 O.OO lsl. . .. Cloudy
Minneapolis .... 72 0.00'. . !SE Cloudy
Montreal ...... 64 0.6Si76iNW ft. clouay
New Orleans.... 90 0.00 . .SW Clear
New York 76 0.00'SO NW Cloudy
North Head.... 52 O.OOjl4 NW Cloudy
North Yakima.. 70 0.00 . . NW Pt. cloudy
Omaha S2 O.OOl. . SB Clear
Pendleton OBO.OOt. . N Clear
Phoenix B2 0.0O. .W Clear
Pocatllo ...... 64 0.O0I. . W Pt. cloudy
Portland 61 0.02 . . NW Pt. cloudy
Roseburg ...... 620. OOl. .INW Clear
Sacramento .... 72 0.00 14iS Clear
St. Louis. ...... 80 O.OOl. .NW Clear
Salt Lake 600.00 12'NW Cloudy
San Francisco. . 60 0.00 20 NW, Clear
Seattle 54 0.02 W Cloudy
Spokane 54 0.14'. . NE Cloudy
Tacoma 50 0 . 00 . . W cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 54 O.OO . . w Pt. cloudy
Walla Walla.-.- . 66 0.00 . . s ClearWashington ... 780.28 . . SW Cloudy
Winnipeg 68 O.OO. . iSE Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A marked depression, central ovar the.

Plateau States, overlies the Western High-
land; the is low also over the Gulf
and Atlantic States. A weak high-pressu- re

area overlies the lakes region. Precipitation
has occurred in Western Oregeon. Washing-
ton. Northern Idaho, Montana. South DakotaTennetiei!, the Atlantic. 6tates. St. Lawrencevalley and Interior Western Canada.
Thunder storms were reported from Rapid
City, North Platte and Jacksonville. Tie
weather is cooler in the San Joaquin Vans'
the Basin States. Wyoming. Central Texas.Western Tennessee, the lakes region, St.Lawrencs Valley and Northern Saskatche-wan; It Is correspondingly warmer In Colo-rado, New . North Dakota, Manitobaand interior British Columbia and slightlywarmer In Oregon and Eastern Washington
The temperatures continue below normal onthe Pacific Slope.

The conditions arc favorable for generallyfair yeather in this district Wednesday withslight temperature changes and generallywesterly winds.
FORECASTS:

Portland and vicinity Probably fair; west-erly winds.
Oregon. Washington and Idaho Generally

fair: slight temperature changes; generallywesterly winds.
'THE RIVER.

The Willamette River at Portlandrise slightly during the next two or threedays.
T. FRANCIS DRAKE.

Assistant Forecaster.
Head The Ole&onian classified ads.

V
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BOAT OWNERS FI R M

Report of Granting of Union's
Demands Is Denied.

STRIKE DUE TOMORROW

Coastwise Shipping Interests, It Is
Said, Will Meet Demands of

Longshoremen, Wlio Plan
to Walk Out Also.

In spite of reports on the waterfront
that demands of the River Steamboat
Men' Union would b met by paper
manufacturing corporations, they were
officially denied last night and so farother vessel owners say they have not
changed their first proffer of an ad-
vance of $5 a month, which is only
half of what the union has asked, in
addition to other concessions.

In the event the $50 wage is not
placed in effect by 6 o'clock tomorrowmorning the strike is to take place. On
steamers that are away from the har-
bor, such as those on the run to

The Dalles and Lewiston and to
Salem, Charles Bennett, agent of the
union, says the members of that organ-
ization in the crews will remain, at
their work until the steamers arebrought here and tied up.

As to the threatened strike of long-
shoremen, which is set for the same
hour, if their new scale is not accepted,
it is understood vessels operating in
tho coastwise trade will meet the de-
mand. There are rumors as well fromPuget Sound and San Francisco, thatsome of the firms having large fleets
of chartered steamers engaged in the
offshore trade will likewise pay the
scale, but no confirmation has been
received. In any event employers are
said to be disinclined to accept the
scale for a lengthy period, in view of
the charge that longshoremen did not
keep their compact to give 60 days'
notice in advance of new working
conditions going into effect.

As Portland virtually is out of the
offshore trade at present, the active
centers in the threatened strike are on
Puget Sound and at San Francisco.

One reason for the rumor that thepaper interests had increased the scale
is thought to be the policy of the Wil-
lamette Navigation Company, operating
the steamers Ruth and K..K. Lang be-
tween the Oregon City pnpes. plant and
Portland, in paying a bonus of $5 a
month to deckhands and firemen who
had served at least three months withthe line. Before the union demandswere made the company was paying
14 5 a month to the deck force, $5
above the pay on steamers here, andfiremen' were paid 50 after three
months. The wages for men of three
months' service, beginning tomorrow,
will be $50 for deckhands and $55 for
firemen.

As to the demands of the union forthe $50 scale for all men, overtimefeatures, 12 hours' work a day and one
day of rest, it is declared they havenot been allowed. The company officials say their steamers handle be
tween 500 and 600 tons of paper a day
and Inexperienced men usually dam-age rolls of paper in trucking themto and from the boats, so the bonuswas adopted as a means of keeping
dependable crews.

TOXIGHT IS SCRIBES XIGHT

Aboard Bailey Gatzert Newopajver
Staffs Will Embark for Cruise.
For the first time active newspaper-

men of Portland and their families
will embark on a joint excursion to-
night aboard the steamer Bailey Gat- -
zert, which the Regulator line has
placed at the disposal of the press for
a short run- - down stream. She leaves
Alder-stre- et dock at & o'clock. '

Men and women who retain their
membership in the fraternity of
scribes, though not at present seeking
the elusive news items, are included
in the list of guests and, while not
numerous, their participation will
swell the party. D. C. O'Reilly, head
of the line, opines that the Gatzert
should be known as the Quwn of the
Willamette" and Columbia River fleet
and after' tonight he is sanguine thepress authorities will agree with him.
At any rate the big sternwheeler Is
thei rs for the night, and the only re-
strictions afe that they do not inter-
fere with navigation regulations or
give Federal Inspectors Edwards andWynn occasion to order an official in-
vestigation.

DRYDOCK IiEXGTlI INCREASED

Port Prepares to Go Ahead With
Preliminaries for Extra Pontoon.
Plans and specifications have been

gotten together by E. W. Wright, man-
ager of the Port of Portland, for a
new section or pontoon for the St.
Johns drydock, bids for the building of
which were authorized at the last ses-
sion of the Commission. With its com-
pletion the drydock will be ready for
the accommodation of the largest ves-
sels in the Pacific trade.

When it was found necessary to dry-do- ck

the big turbiner Northern Pacific
last season she could not be lifted on
the Port drydock because of an acci-
dent to one pontoon, so, with an extra
pontoon available, any developing de-
fects can be replaced. At the same
time, in order to lengthen the dock
beyond 468 feet, as at present, only a
few piling must be driven to extend
the basin.

BEATER PASSES MARBLEHEAD

Coaster Also Sights Battleship Ore-
gon Entering Golden Gate.

Sailing one hour later from San
Francisco, the "Big Three" liner Bea-
ver overhauled the U. S. S. Marble-
head about 10 miles north of Point
Reyes Sunday afternoon. The battle-
ship Oregon was passed off the
Golden Gate, bound inside after a
short cruise. She is due here next(

week.
The Beaver, which reached her berthat Ainsworth dock promptly at 3

o'clock yesterday. brought 115 passen-
gers and 1700 tons of freight. In the
latter were the usual consignments of
California oranges and about 600 tons
of cement to be used in the work ofrelining the O.-- R. & N. tunnel on
the peninsula. The last of the cement
for that work is expected to be deliv-
ered here in July.
XO SHIPS FOR SEW SEASOX

Lark of Tonnage at This Period Un-

precedented in History of Trade.
It has about become a conviction

among- exporters that there will be no
1916-1- 7 fleet of sailing vessels to han-
dle Northwest wheat exports, and only
a few steamers may be taken. Judging
from the existing ncarcity. It is with-
out parallel in fhe history of the
cereal trade here', that new-cr- oj ton-
nage had not been,' fixed by June 1.

Late engagements for grain steamers
on the Atlantic, loading at New York,
lor the other side, have been done at
125 shillings. Th- -, railroad rate on
wheat for this territory is 62. S cents

on 100 pounds, while to New Orleans it
is 60 cent's, but from the southern port
ocean freights are higher than from
New York, so the lower railroad tariff
is offset. The highest rate admittedto have been paid a sailer from here
this year Is 110 shillings. The Nor-
wegian steamer Hermes, from Puet
Sound February 3, secured 135 shillings.

ALASKAX ROAD PROGRESSES

Old Xorthern I4ne Will Be Open to
Kern Creek by Jnly 15.

SEWARD Alaska, May 30. R. J.Weir, engineer in charge, who has Just
returned from a trip over the United
States Railroad to Mile 71. says the
old Alaska Northern line will be open
all the way to Kern Creek by July 15.
Worlc on new ronstrnction along Turn-aga- in

Arm will be begun In July. Itwul be necessary to rebuild severaltrestles and fill the roadbed across thePlacer River flats before the old lincan be reopened. Trains are already
running to Mile 40. Owing to the hardWinter snow is still on the bid trackfrom Mile 45 to Mile 72, but the trackwill be cleared by next week.

No attempt will be made to keep theline open beyond Mile 34 'during theWinter, owing to the deteriorated con-
dition of the track.
SPOKAXE GIVES BIG PARADE

Demonstration for Preparedness Is
I'eatnre of Programme.

SPOKANE, May 30. A demonstra-tion for National preparedness and a
revival of patriotic spirit today markedSpokane's commemoration of Memoriallay. Thousands of men and womenjoined the veterans of the Civil War inmarching through the streets.Every marcher carried a flag. Theparade was tinder the auspices of theGrand Army of the Republic, assistedby the military affairs committee ofthe Chamber of Commerce. City offi-
cials, bankers, heads of mercantileestablishments and manufactories andtheir employes, proprietors of news-papers, their editors and employesjoined in the parade. It was the biggest
Memorial day parade that Spokane hasever seen.

Elk's Tooth Iincky Charm. -
Captain Art Riggs. of the Regulator

line Stranger, figures that the luckiestcharm he has carried'is an elk's toothand yesterday he declares he proved
it, when his watch chain was brokenas he was assisting in getting baggage
off the boat, the tooth being tornfrom the chain and it landed abouttwo inches from the edge of thesteamer's guard. "Had it gone over I
would have become a diver to regain
it, remarked the skipper, whovalues it highly because it has a green
hue.

Xews From Northwest Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., May 30. (Special.) To-

morrow the lighthouse tender Manzanlta will
place 'a large Itas and whistling buoy on
Clatsop spit to replace old No. 33 buoy. The
new buoy will be the one that was. formerly
off the end of th south Jetty and recentlytnt adrift. It Is understood that as soon as
the freshet Is over, another aaa buoy wUl ba
located off the end of the Jetty.

The schooner Alumna shifted last night toKnappton, where she Is to load lumber for
Melbourne. 1'aptaln McDonald, formerly ofthe schooner William Olson, has arrived to
take charge of the Alumna, succeeding- Cap-
tain Nyman, who baa resigned on accountof 111 health. -

The steam schooner Yosemite sailed forLos Angeles with 85.000 feet of lumber,
loaded at fct. Helens.

Carrying- 700,000 feet of lumber, loaded at
Rainier. Ostrander and Oak Point, the steam
schooner Johan Poulsen sailed for San Fran-
cisco.

Carrying a cargo of grain from Portland,
the British bark Inverlogie sailed today for
Azores for orders.

Carrying freight and passengers from Port-
land and Astoria, the steamship Hreakwater
sRlIed for Sau Francisco via Eureka and CoosBay.

The steamer Edgar H. Vance arrived from
San Pedro to load lumber at the Hammondmm.

The gasoline schooner Ahwaneda sailed for
Siuslaw with freight from Portland.

MARSHnET.D, Or., May 80. (Special.)
The steamer F. A. Kilburn, from the south,
and the Hreakwater, from the North, are due
to arrive early tomorrow.

The steamer Adeline Smith arrived this
afternoon and will load lumber at tho C
A. Smith mill.

The steamer Cleone, which has been load-
ing lumber, will be ready to sail tomorrow.

ABERDEEN-.-Wash.- May 30. (Special.)
The steamer Carlos cleared today for

Ean Francisco from the Donovan mills.
The steamer Celilo arrived and la load-

ing at the Blagen mills. Hoqulam.
The ateamers Hoqulam and Coronado ar-

rived, the former going to the Blagen mill
to load and the Coronado to the Anderson-attridleto- n

mill.
The steamer I.lndauer is dua tomorrow

from San Francisco,

Columbia River liar Report,
NORTH HEAD, May 30. Condition of the

bar at S P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind, north-
west. 14 miles. -

MEDIATOR IS NAMED

Federal Official Tries to Settle
Water-Fro- nt Trouble.

SEATTLE SEES FIST FIGHTS

Dorkworkcrs' Strike Qniet, Otlier-Mia- e,

and Iongrshorcmen'a TTnton
Refuses to Itecojrnizo Them

as Members of Rody.

SEATTLE. May 30. fnlted States
Commissioner of Immigration White
has been designated by Secretary of
Labor Wilson as mediator of the dif-
ferences between tha waterfront em-
ployers and the Seattle Longshoremen's
Union, which have resulted in the call-
ing of a strike for Increased wages on
June 1. Mr. White today began con-
ferences with both sides.

The strike of the United Dock Work-
ers, called last night, does not seem to
have caused much trouble on the water-
front today, aside from some fist fight-
ing. The longshoremen refuse to rec-
ognize the United Dockworkers as
union men.

A statement Issued by the United
Dockworkers tonight said that when
the new union was organized last Feb-ruary application was made to the In-
ternational Longshoremen's Associa-
tion for a charter, but that no reply
was received until the Pacific Coast
district convention met here last month,
when the officers of the new unionwere informed that the question had
been referred to the Seattle looal of
the longshoremen. Last night, the dock-worke- rs

said, they were informed by
the Seattle Longshoremen's Union that
their application for affiliation had
been rejected, so they decided to call
their strike at once without watting
for further negotiations with the long-
shoremen.

SHIP MEN' ASK FEDEISAIj AID

Thousand Prepare to Strike on San
Francisco Waterfront.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3). With the
arrival here today of J. J. Foley, secre-
tary of the Pacific Coast district of the
International Longshoremen's Union,
preparations were begun for

strike of thousands of riggers and
stevedores June 1, which may tie up
shipping In all Pacific Coast ports. Mr.
Foley came from San Pedro, where the
stevedores have made demands simi-
lar to those of the unions at San Fran-
cisco and Seattle.

The longshoremen are asking for a
flat wage of 55 renta an hour, with $1
an hour for overtime. The Waterfront
Employers' Union declares that such nn
Increase amounts to a 30 per cent rise
and is exorbitant. It has flatly re-
fused to meet the demands. The steve-
dores declare that the shipowners are
making a profit of from P0 to 100 per
cent, owing to war conditions.

The owners are reported to have
made an appeal to the I'epartment of
Commerce and Labor at Washington.

A strike of employes on all of the
bay and river steamers which supply
San Francisco markets with produce
from the Sacramento and San Joaquin
River regions is also threatened.

Marine Xotes.
Two of the fuel oil fleet wre in the

river yesterday, the Wash ten e.w having- ar-
rived last nlKht and the Argyll left down
during the day.

Fair paioenjrer lists were carried by all
excursion steamers yesterday, though threate-
ning- weather in the morning; served to
postpone numerous trips that had been
planned.

Montavllla "Wild Cats" Is the name of a
ball a free. t ton that has chartered the
steamer Joseph Kellogg; for a trip to Wood-
land Sunday and they expect to be accom-
panied by a horde of rooters.

Relative xo the engagement of the
srhooner Irmgard by Balfour, Gulhr1e
Co., It Is said she will work a part cargo of
California redwood and complete In th Co-
lumbia River with fir, the shipment being
for the South African market.

Falling off In the Mexican trade out of
San Francisco Is, said to have freed some
of the ships that have been engaged there.
The steamer Acme, which the California
South Sea Navigation Company has operated
and for which they wero reported negotiat-
ing to purchase, has bren withdrawn, to ply
between the Coq utile River and the Golden
Gate, no cale having been made. The south-
ern flet n now bald to consist of four

The Or.
Inclosed , for

to
the above.

15c for name.) '.

First National Bank
and Morrison Streets

Capital and

In every of banking
we are to serve the

. public

Canadian Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Established 1S67.
A seaera I banking staalness

transacted--
Interest paid on time deposits.

of

PORTLAND BRANCH, AND STARK STREETS
F. C MALPAS, MansKcr.

1st Investment
We offer a of high-grad- e

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Semi-annu- al interest, to net 4 Yi 7o to 5

Particulars on

Lumbermens Trust Company
Building; Fifth and Stark

tearners, while last month ievea were la
service.

Till. t Atrtorts Mednc-wJ--x.

High. Low.
!7:1t A.M... O.T foot

1:21 I M f"- -l ":OI P. M . .....3 feet

Schooner Arrives
IiONDON". May 29. The British

schooner Brisbane City (late CoquiUam
City), from Newcastle, N. fi. W.. for
San has arrived at --Suva
Ifakinsr badly.

TRADE

Recognizing the importance of
Acceptances as a means of in-

creasing and simplifying domes-
tic and foreign trade, we have
prepared and issued an interest-
ing and valuable monograph on
this

Copies on Application.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL

128 Broadway
New York City

TRAVELERS' GODE,

AUSTRALIA
1SEW ZEALAND AM) SOUTH SEAS.

Via Tahiti and Ttarotonra. PaiUnpr from
Kan Francisco Juno ill. July A u mist US
and every -- S days. bend Lor pamphlets.
Union (Steamship Co.. of New Kealand. Ltd.

3(30 California, street. ftat ascisr.

3

mail The Festival
11, to each of

--.

ROSE FESTIVAL 0REG0NIANS
be the most interesting and issues ever You will

want to send copies to your friends.

Complete Issues, Including Postage,
(Wednesday, 7, to Sunday, June 11,

Fill Out Blank Form- - and to The Or.
'

Name Street Town
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Oregonian,
Gentlemen: find which

from Wednesday, June 7, Sunday, June

(Inclose each -

21

Fifth

Surplus $3,500,000

department
prepared

acceptably

The Bank of
CANADA

tetters Credit
Issaed.

Exchsnare on London. Fng!and
BoDsht and Sold.

For June
choice selection

Application

Lumbermens

FYanciisco,

ACCEPTANCES

subject.

EXCHANGE
BANK

inclusive,

Will complete published.
these

Five 15c
Inclusive)

Send Oregonian, Portland,

State

HMHHMM"HnnaMMHBM

Portland,

Oregonian

Commercial

CORNER SECOND

Leaking.

Rose

June

smvn ifRy GCIDst.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change En Roaf)
The Blgr,
Clean,
Csnfortshlr. .'

Kleaantlr Appointed.sngsiog (

S. S. BEAVER
Saila From Ala worth Dock

IOO Golden Mllea
Columbia RWfr.
All Katea IncludeBcrtaa nnd Meala.
Table and Servicelacxccllrd.
The San Frasrhrs t I'ortland . S.
Co.. Third and Washing-to- Streets(with 0.-- 11. A X. Co.) Tel. Broad-wa- y

5H, A. 8121.

piPAlACESffoP4fjr
Portland $20.03 FIHST

CLASSand
San Francisco $17.50J Sa
tourist. S15.00 and VlSJWt 3d elaasa. as.MKAXS AND 1SEKI.U INCLUDED.

S. S. Northern Pacific
Steamer Express Leave 9:30 A. MJuna 1.

Tues., Thurs., SaL, Beg. June 1.
rinin;r Car on Steamer Express.
Sailings from San Francisco May S9.Through sleeping- cars between FlaTeland beattle and Vancouver. . C, June 1

TICKET ni'PICE. STH AND "TAJIK,i'honea Broadway 820. A. 6671.

ASTORIA
and Way Lan Jink's

Str. Harvest Queen
From Aeh-S- t. Dock 8 P. M da!Iy.except Sunday. Returns fromAstoria 7 A. 1L. except Sunday.

O.-W.- R. R.&N. CO.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Washington at Third.
Broadway .500. A 6121.

LOMPAENIE bEKERAU TRANSaTMNTIQUE
fysr.ss Pvarfal ..n kl.

S. f. H(K HAMIlKAt JlE 1. f. r.s. fr. LA rH K A INK Jl K 17. 3 I M.S. S. J.AIAVKTTK JINK 24, V
C. W. NIIX.hK. BO Sixth St.
A. 11. C HARM ON. Sii MorriMjn Pt.K. K. t.AKKISON. C. M. M. Paul Rj.lOKKY H. SMITH. 118 Third St.HAIKO, 1O0 Third St.H. IJCKON. 848 nuhlnit.s St.NOK1H HANK KOAU. Hflh and Mark Sta.J. . M-- I ARLAMl. Sd and BtsC.. B. Ult n'. 124 Ihlrd M.. I'ortland.

ALASKA
Ketchikan. WraaaTeTI.I'rtrrtburg, Juneau.Il.nslai, llalnea.Minrvray. Nome sutdSt. MIchaeL

CALI FOHMA
Via Seattle or SanKranelaeo flat Loa An--

Large, commodious p.saenfcersteamers, low rates Including- berthand meals. For lull particulars ap-
ply or telephone TICKET OFFICE.249 Washington Street Pacific.Main 229; Homo, A 2293.

Honolulu
He VaV to Got'-Sple-ndid

OCEANIC S.S. CO. "SUM"
17 fat SI. SnFmciBt. tL 1 t CI. SB. 2nd iMM

L... Sr.r. u. tr.li. . bailings every 21 days,
Jan. 13. July 4. JuIySS

American -- Hawaiian Steamstio Co. t

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Tacific ports
are cancel! " unu
lurtner no:

C. 1. a niiciljr. Ast, Z.g aiark


